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peops andttsof inM'Hiy Resume of Ua Conditions
Mrs. Joe Muller was a passenger on

the morning train returning from a visit! Hotel Richford at Gardnerville is to
of several days duration to the coast. be remodeled and enlarged. Virginia

Miss May Kcnney' received an early Citv minin district showing greatest

Tonopah Arrowhead Silver Signal
company place order for complete plant
of machinery. Ten companies sinking
shafts in Arrowhead district.
' Carson City Nevada farm products
for year 1919 estimated $16,255,000.

Fallon Nevada Salt Dome Oil com

mornin call to iro to a case in Card- - activity in past decades.
Fallon Erection of potash plant in

ncrville, and left by auto a1out 5 o'clock.
Dixie valley assured.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Alexander left
Winnemucca Mining men declare

by auto this morning for the Eureka
Nevada Silver Shield mine in Jefferson
canyon one of richest in the state.Comstock mine to take supplies to Earl

and Glenn Gray, who are trapping in

pany to resume drilling in field.

Winnemucca Three pumping stations
to be installed in Grass valley for irriTonopah Giant Divide property is

that vicinity. workine three shifts, development being gation of 60,000 acres of land.
Mrs. James Sollenberger came over pushed Tonopah West End Consolidatedfrom Reno yesterday and spent the Luning Luning Consolidated Silver

night with her aunt, Mrs. Drue Caro-- M; romnanv organized .to develop
mill makes shipment valued at $62,580.

Yerington to have $40,000 bond issue
election for civic improvements.

thcrs, Today she went to Carson valley Ijq caims comprising 600 acres.
tO Visit her mother. I T Unnt Duncan nrnnortv in F.I- -

& i" i - --j -

dorado canyon taken over by new corn- -

1
a

M

politician of this state, is reported to be Ipany and development on large scale
in charge of the revenue men who will I planned.

Reno S. P. Co. contemplating in-- 1

auguration of motor car service to Fal-

lon.

Winnemucca Western Pacific em-

ployes to establish stores

along line.

enforce prohibition statutes in South Elko $500,000 shale plant to be erect
ern California. His headquarters will ed here this spring.
be in Los Angeles. Fallon 5,000 'tons of local hay bring

$23 a ton.Mrs. P. B. Ellis and daughter, Mrs.
Gardnerville Planning the erectionAnna Louise Sampson, returned this

morning from San Francisco, where! of a new three-stor- y hotel.

Elko-Rub- y valley property to install
hoist and air compressor.

Eureka To get new railway station
and extension of tracks to . Eureka
Croesus ore bins.

Eureka Eureka King Co.' starts work

steadilvthev have been sojourning the past ten I f allon V ork and activity
days. Ycstenlav the ladies attended the increasing in local oil fields,

to. feedbanciuet given by the Republicans of Paradise valley- - stockmen

HHHE successful farmer raises bigger crops
and cuts down costs by investment in

labor-savin- g machinery.

Good prices for the farmer's crops en-

courage new investment, more production

the city to Will S. Hays, chairman of livestock on ranges during the winter ion Prospcst Mauntain and Eureka tun- -
' nels.months.the G. O. P. national committee.

HENRY FRICK WASFIRE DEPARTMENT CALLED OUTA. E. Gray was an auto departure this
morning for the riverside city. While OWNER IN DIVIDE

Last evening about 11 o'clock an and greater prosperity.business matters prompted the call Gray- -

alarm was turned in to the fire stationwill not fail to be on hand with his note The Henry C. Frick estate is said
tnd in an almost incredibly short timebook at the reception and banquet to be to have been a heavy holder of Di-

vide stocks which were sold whentendered to Will S. Hays, the Republi- - after the syren sounded the alarm the

can leader, scheduled for today and to the estate was liquidated. This is given
fire truck turned into Robinson street
and stopped at the residence of Dr. W.night. The former Democratic marshal
H. Cavcii. as the cause for selling of Belcher Ex-

tension and Tonopah Divide but menoverlooks nothing when there is a
The fire was in the laundry and onlychance to get a "pointer." fon the inside say they were not aware

of Frick having bought any large
a small amount of damage was done, a
hole being burned through the floor.WORK OF COMMISSION

COMMENDED BY M. 0. amount of the Belchers. He was in
snme of the woodwork badly charred
and a basket of laundry scorched. the big Divide through his personal

The following letter, commending its friendship of George Winfield withThe fire started from an electric iron I
A. "

work, has been received by the Indus whom he was associated since the early
trial Insurance commission from Henry which had accidentally been left with

the current turned on. days of the Consolidated. The Frick
M. Rives, secretary of the Nevada Mine interests are generally supposed to have
Operators' association : been acquired at a very low figure in

"Data pertaining to the administra the early days of the company. Th

The Cavclls were down town and the
fire was discovered by John Chartz, who
saw the dense clouds of smoke issuing
from the back of the house and turned
in the alarm.

tion of the Nevada Industrial commis Belcher group has been the subject of

But the success of agriculture depends
on the growth of railroads the modern
beasts of burden that haul the crops to the
world's markets.

The railroads like farms increase their
output and cut down unit costs by the
constant investment of new capital.

With fair prices for the work they do,
the railroads are able to'attract new capi-

tal for expanding their facilities.

Rates high enough to yield a fair return
will insure railroad growth, and prevent
costly traffic congestion which invariably
results in poorer service at higher cost.

National wealth can increase only as
our railroads grow.

Poor railroad service is dear at any price.
No growing country can long pay the price
of inadequate transportation facilities.

sion as contained in your letters of Jan short selling, but ten days ago, in San
uary 9th and 10th with accompanying Francisco. Bonanza.
enclosures was considered at the an-

nual and executive committee meetings
STANDARD OIL MAN

HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Out of accumulated cap-
ital have arisen all the
successes of industry and
applied science, all the com-
forts and ameliorations of
the common lot. .Upon it
the world must depend for
the process of reconstruc-
tion in which all have to
share.

JAMES J. HILL

of the association yesterday, with the
result that I am directed tov express to J. C. Robinson, Standard Oil manager

for Carson City, had a close call from R1ALT0 myou the appreciation of this organiza
tion for the commendable .and efficient serious injury and perhaps death yester

day morning when driving to Reno. He
had reached a point near the Schaffer RENO N EVADA
ranch when the steering knuckle of his
"fliver" broke and the machine became
unmanagaable. It threw a number of Friday and Saturday Evenings

manner in which the affairs of the Ne-

vada Industrial commission have been
conducted during the past year.

"Notwithstanding unfortunate accident

experience, the commission's final re-

ports are a cause of satisfaction to
those contributing most largely to the
Industrial Insurance fund. Low premi-
um- rates with high compensation
awards and decreased administrative
costs are conclusive evidence that the

gyrations, finally landing upside down
and pinning Robinson underneath. JANUARY 16TH AND 17TH

The accident was witnessed from the
ranch and soon assistance was at hand
and righting the machine .Robinson was
extricated from his perilous position.
Fortunately he escaped without injury,
except for a few minor bruises.

Sflw odiwti&emmt ix published bytlic
b6ociatioti-ofRailiva- c&ccutiex

state of Nevada is to be congratulated
on the administration of its Industrial
Insurance fund."

OWNERS OF BOOZE
FOR SALE REMOVING IT HOME Those rfesirinff ir. format ion conrrrtiinif the rnilrond

tittittliou may obt.iin literature by writing to The ,4oci-atUi- ii

of Railway fliecutirs, vt Hroatlurasi, .Vrie YorkBv United Press
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 15. This

Six-cylind- er Oakland,
in perfect condition, $600. Call after 3

o'clock at Mrs. R. Patterson's jl3

Appearance of the eminent

American Actor

WALKER

WHITESIDE

in a fine and sincere presen-

tation ot Robert Louis Stev-

enson's great masterpiece of
romantic fiction

citv was the scene of a series of mourn- -

full processions today. Members of ex-

clusive clubs were removing liquors
from their lockers and locking the bot
tles in their home cellars. '

NOTICE TO CREDITORSA HIGH CLASS Club men were notified recently by
the collector of internal revenues that it In the District Court of the First Judi- -
was illegal to keep liquors jn their lock

to the granting of letters testamentary
to said petitioner.
Dated 9th dav of January, 1920.

DANIEL E, MORTON, Clerk.
J. POUJADE, Attorney for Petitioner.
Date of first publication, Jan. 10, 1920.
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ers if they were not actual residents of

i cial District of the State of Nevada
In and for the County of Onnshy.

Notice to CreSitors and of Appoint-- I
ment of Administrator.

Vhashing the clubs. The collector gave them un
til tomorrow to move their private The Master ofstocks to their own homes. t

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
bring back the sunshine take

COLD MEDAL

The San Francisco clubs thus far
MRS. ft. L U I

In the Matter of the Estate of Flora N.
Rogers, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has this day been duly appointed

have been comparatively "wet."Machine CARD OF THANKS
and qualified by the District Court of j iBallantraeI wish to thank the neighbors for

Full Line ofis one of the best investments that
can be made by any family. It 0their kindly assistance to my family last

evening, and to Carson's Fire company

tne first judicial oisirici oi me siaie
of Nevada, in and for the county of
Onnshy. as administrator of the estate
of Flora N. Rogers, deceased.

All creditors having claims against
takes no more room than an or for their more than splendid and effi
dinary wash-tu- b. It saves time, saul estate are required to liie tne same 4.cient manner in the way they protected

DRYG O O DS
Including Neckwear, Perti-- .
coats, Handkerchiefs, Etc.

labor and money. It insures clean
liness. my property in putting out the flames. with proper vouchers and statutory affi-

davit attached, with the clerk of said
court, within three months after the firstYour attention is called to two The judgment used in procuring fo

Carson this fire engine with chemical

Th national remedy of Holland for over
200 years; it is an enemy of all pains ing

from kidney, liver and uric add
troubles. All druggists, threa sizes.
tacli for tli nun Gold Medal om every be

publication of this notice, if not they
will be barred by the statute. ;

Same superior company and

handsome scenic investiture

recently received with great,

acclaim at the Columbia

Theatre in San Francisco. .

Dated this 27th day of December, A. D.,
auxilliary in my opinion was of the very
best. '

DR. W. H. CAVELL.

of the best machines on the mar
ket, the

Wayne Electric 1919.
Circe Block, Carson City

CORRECT GLASSES
JOHN H. GIES, Administrator.

Date of first publication. Jan. 2, 1920-4- w

c DANIEL E. MORTON, Clerk.
J. POUJADE, Attorney for

HOLSUM BREADa standard wood-tu- b machine, and
Made

clean.
clean, sold clean, delivered

DIGNON, Carson, Nev.
the

Geyser Electric OF
TO SELL OR LEASE

NOTICE FO PUBLICATION
TIME APPOINTED FOR

PROVING WILL, ETC. Just Arrived;

Lead and silver property, three and a
half mile's from Rawhide in Mineral i In the District Court of the First Judi

an all-met- al machine, unsurpassed
in simplicity, ease of operation
and economy in power. Examina-
tion of these machines shows their

cial uistnci or ine state 01 nevaaa j.county; also copper property. Sale
price, $5,000. For further particulars

In aad for the County of Ormsby.

There are a good many things that
can be delayed until a future time, but
when your eyes begin to go back on you
there is no use putting the matter of

glasses off. ' Every day increases the
defect and makes the task of fitting
you correctly a harder one.

My optical department is equipped
with a view of handling the most diffi-

cult as well as the simple ones.
I guarantee every case, difficult or

simple. .

DR. W. T. McLAIN,
Optometrist, Carson.

At Mrs. C W. Friend's store, where

yon can find Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry; also Edison Phonographs and Re

superiority. In the Matter of the Estate of Charles
Emmett Slingerland, Deceased.

see Mrs. Susan Murphy, 402 N. Main
street. I jl5-l- w

Elderly woman desires work. Enquire
for Mrs. Susan Murphy, 402 N. Carson
street

SPECIAL TRAIN TO RENO

A special train will be run to Reno
on Saturday, January 17th, to accom-
modate theater goers who may wish
to sec Walker Whiteside in "The
Master of Ballantrae" at the Rialto
Theatre. The train will leave Car-

son City at 6:30 p. a, and will re-

turn at 12, midnighV after the per-
formance. One fare for the round
trip. Theatre tickets for the Satur-
day evening presentation may be se-

cured at Muller's drug store.

PRICES: 2.00, 1.50 AND Si

Ed. J. Walsh
A new lot of Georgette

vaists, Crede-de-cbin- e waists,

Voile vraists, Ecth-robe- s and

Flannelette kimonas.

Pursuant to an order of said court,
made on the 9th day of January, A. D,
1920. notice is hereby given that Tues-
day the 20th day of January, A. D., 1920,
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at the
court-roo- m of said court, at the courth-

ouse5, in the city of Carson, county of

HAT AND GKAIlf
Groceries, Hardware,

Paints, Oil, Etc., Etc.
4

GEE HING COMPANY.Ormsby. have been appointed as the
In any quantity. Besi in the market

Also all kinds of chicken feed. Orden
promptly delivered. Phone 1511.
f7-- tf JOHN RUBKE.

"

DO roxy WANT

RANCH FOR SALE

cords, where I shall be happy to play
choice selections to entertain lovers of
music.

MRS. C. W. FRIEND,
Opposite - Postoff ice.

Read the Appeal for the latest hap-

penings, bftth at home and abroad.

Carson City, Nevada

jtime and place for proving the will of
j said Charles Emmett Slingerland, de-

ceased, and for hearing the application
(of Corinnc Frederica Slingerland for
(the issuance to her of letters testamen-jtar- y.

when and where any person inter-
ested may appear and contest the said

'will, and may file objections in writing

Eighty acres, four miles southeast of
Carson. Price, $11,000. Apply at this
office. "

--;.- .rf j8-l- m

The latest ntwi? Then, subscribe , foT

the Daily Appeal. Telegraphic news
,, Why borrow your neighbor's paper

Subscribe for the Appeal.Efficient Servke by "Mail.


